Functions + Events

Venue Info.
Functions and Events @ Funkee Monkee
Funkee Monkee Fremantle is a new addition to the Fremantle community and a spot not to be missed! This venue is a hidden gem with a Secret Garden,
Warehouse style bar and local art... it is sure to be a hit for your upcoming event or function.

With four unique spaces, we are sure to have the perfect spot for your meeting, seminar, sundowners or PARTY!

With our dedicated events coordinator, we will make sure your event exceeds all expectations. We love what we do and we’re here to help!

Whether it's an engagement party, birthday celebrations, seminar or corporate sundowner – your next function can be turned into a special event at
Funkee Monkee. With the options of a semi private or private space, mouth watering dishes and friendly, attentive staff - Funkee Monkee is the perfect
venue for your next event!

Chat to us today about your special event!

Complimentary Inclusions for Exclusive Events
Venue hire

T&C Apply

Dedicated Event Coordinator
Wait staff
Personalised menus (where applicable)
Selection of venue furniture
Wi-Fi

GET IN TOUCH
E | fremantle@funkeemonkee.net.au
P | (08) 6150 2400
A | 8 James Street, Fremantle

Pick your space.
The WAREHOUSE
The WAREHOUSE space is perfect for a large function. Graffiti and 'Funkee' lights will bring a different element to your next event.
Combine with our Secret Garden space for an additinal spacing and exclusivity for your party.

The SECRET GARDEN
The perfect spot to enjoy your next special event. This hidden gem is perfect for a ladies day out/hens party/workshop and more!
It's one of our smaller, more intimate spaces hidden in a nook of our venue with over hanging vines, exposed red brick and festoon
lighting - a truely magical space at Funkee Monkee

The DEN
The Den is perfect for your next work meeting! with lower seating and a more 'New York' cafe vibe, The Den is perfect for the
quiet meeting or team pow wow. This space can have it's own dedicated bar to your guests.

The COURTYARD
The Courtyard is located at the front of our venue and is perfect for an intimate gathering. Combine this space with The Den
for more exclusivity to your event.

Eat.
Packages | Per Person
Package 1: $25 | 4 bites + 1 one handers
Package 2: $35 | 6 bites + 2 one handers
Package 3: $55 | 8 bites + 2 one handers + dessert bar
ONE BITE WONDERS
Crispy spiced barramundi fingers, traditional mint sauce
Mixed assorted pakoras - paneer, eggplant, zucchini, onion
Chilli chicken - house sauce, peppers, chilli
House cocktail vegetarian samosa, date & tamarind sauce
Spicy duck taquitos
Mutton koftas tossed in house tomato gravy
Buffalo cauliflower, hot & sour glaze
Pork belly bites

ONE HANDERS
Waygu beef slider
Assorted Funkee Tacos - butter chicken, chickpea, lamb chilli
Quesadilla - pumpkin feta and tikka chicken
Naughty Naan assorted pizza - selection of chorizo, chicken tikka, blue cheese and
truffle oil, spicy lamb & aioli

SWEET BITES
Bite size double chocolate & vodka brownie, white Russian whip (gf)
Mini caramel donuts, Murray River caramel, Captain Morgan’s ice-cream dip

Drink.
THE FUNKEE PACKAGE
NNV Azahara Sparkling Pinot Chardonnay
Willow Bridge 'Water Dancer' Semilion Sauvignon Blanc
Willow Bridge Shiraz
Funkee Monkee Draught
Plus soft drink & juices
$18pp per hour

THE PREMIUM PACKAGE
NV Azahara Sparkling Pinot Chardonnay
NV Azahara Sparkling Moscato
Willow Bridge 'Water Dancer' Semilion Sauvignon Blanc
Credaro Five Tales Shiraz
Funkee Monkee Draught, Gage Roads tap beer selection
Plus soft drink & juices
$21pp per hour

VIP PACKAGE
NV Azahara Sparkling Pinot Chardonnay
Bandini Prosecco
Willow Bridge 'Water Dancer' Semilion Sauvignon Blanc
Credaro Five Tales Shiraz
Any tap beer selection
House spirits
Plus soft drink & juices
$25pp per hour

- MINIMUM 2 HOUR BOOKING FOR ANY PACKAGE -

GET IN TOUCH

E | fremantle@funkeemonkee.net.au
P | (08) 6150 2400

follow our socials to stay up to date @funkeemonkeefreo
8 James Street, Fremantle

